
Ready to Join?
Forming Troop  

1019

A Non-Profit Organization

Let’s Form a Daisy Girl Scouts Troop at
Sunset Ranch Elementary!

We are happy to announce that we have a new

Girl Scouts Daisy Troop Forming at Sunset
Ranch Elementary. Forming Troop 1019 is

welcoming girls in  PreK, troop leaders, and
volunteers.

To register go to: www.girlscoutshcc.org/join
Or scan the QR code with your phone’s camera.

Exciting adventures. Making a difference. All in a
place where you belong. Become a Girl Scout and

start a lifetime of leadership and fun! 

Annual Girl Scout Membership is $25.  Financial Assistance is available. 
Boy Scouts is a separate organization. 
Please contact Allie Shea at allie.shea@girlscoutshcc.org for more information.
These materials are neither sponsored nor endorsed by the Rocklin Unified School District, the superintendent, or this school. The school makes no
representation regarding the nature or quality of the services or activities promoted. The Rocklin Unified School District shall be held harmless from
any cause of action filed in any court or administrative tribunal arising out of the distribution of these materials, including all costs, attorney’s fees and
judgments or awards

https://mygs.girlscouts.org/map;troopNumber=;distanceInMiles=10;season=Current;address=folsom,CA,,USA;troopAttributes=;languages=;grades=K;affiliation=;type=TROOP;meetingDays=;meetingTimeStart=;meetingTimeEnd=;id=B-01039290


Your girl’s dreams are our dreams, and we have fun making them come 

true together—whether she wants to climb a tree, paint a mural, or build a robot.

When she’s a Girl Scout, doing her best is always good enough and there are no wrong

answers or ideas. Let’s get started! 

Grow social skills through in-person meetings with other girls their age

Find new ways to practice kindness, bravery, and generosity 

Earn special badges and pins to wear as reminders of the new skills they’re

learning Gain confidence and pride in their abilities

Learn how to run their own businesses 

Explore the outdoors and spend time in nature 

Try out tech and learn cyber basics that help keep them safe online

Discover how to help their community and make the world a better place 

Join a circle of friendship and fun like no other 

Girl Scouts Daisies: 

If your girl is PreK, Girl Scout Daisies is for her! Sign up today at:
www.girlscoutshcc.org/join 

What Do Girl Scout Daisies Do?


